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LEXINGTON: Printed o; W e d nesdays w Saturdays! bi I. BRADFORD, ott Main Itreet : where S'ubfcriptions, at Tiwnty-On- e Shillings Per Annum
Adverttfeirtenti, Articles oj Jnleltigence, Eja), in., ate thankfully received, and Printing in general executed in a neat alid cDrrefi manner t

fZL PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT

J FOR. MAN AND HORSE,
On Main ftr'eetj nextdoor to Doftor Downing's,

By WILLIAM ALLEN.

DOCTOR DUHAMEL,
2 T ESPECTFULLY informs the pub.J. lie, that lie has lately began to

practifc Physic, at fVlilleriburg and its
neighbourhood and that lie proposes
to continue with zeal and attention,
and on niodeiatc terms. tf

y4 I'OK SALE,
Thetraftof LAND on winch
I now live, lying about two miles from Lex-
ington, near the Georgetown road, containing
two hundred acres; it is well wateredend tim-

bered, about S3 acres cleared the title indif
putole. terms apply to the fu4fctiber

v who now rsfides on the premises.
FRANCIS DILL.

tf March 24.

0

Hughes and titzbuep,
for file, at tl'eir Factory, near

HAVJb. Walhington county, MatvUnd,
A J.AKOE AND OENEKAL iSOKTMENi- - OP

NAILS, 4
which, they will dispose of on reasonable termor

March 20, 19--
- tW

Notice to Debtors.
indebted to Dr. John VtUu, are

JL requeited to come forward and fett! L...1I
"refpechve acounts, either with Dr Rid0ley,

lr. Andrew M'Ualia, or tne luoicnuer
I have depohted the Books in the hands of Mr

M'Calla ; and having given this ear'y notice,
I flatter myfelt, that it win prove iuruient
But is other measures ihould be sound neceila-r- y,

in order to enforce payment, I mult nave
recourse to the ngor of the Law.

Charles V Bird, Atto.
in sad for John Wa'kins.

Lexington, April 12, 1767- - Jil?
t- or Jate,

THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF LAND.
tract ling in the county of Campbell,

creek, containingO1
2699 acres. One tract, lying on Long Lick

, "CieeL, a branch of Rough creeK, Haidm county,' about seven nulesfrom Hardin settlement,
2503 acres.

The above lands will be disposed ofon mode-

rate terms ; one half of the purchase money to
be paid down, for the other a credit of twelve
months will be given; the purchaser giving
bond with approved fecunty. Any person in-

clinable to purchase, may know the terms by
applying to Capt. Robt. Graddock 111 Danville,
or, JOHN W.HOLT, atto. in tact
43wtf for THOs. HOLT.

NO'llLfc..
,- - A LL those indebted to the eflate of William

JTit. barker d2c. by bond, note or book ac
count, are carneltly requeued to come iorwaid
and settle them; hkewife all those who have
any demands agmft said eitate, to bring tkem
forward properly authenticated for fettlenient,
as the debts ot the deceased mult be immedi
ately paid. No Indulgence can be expected

Alexander Parker Adim
Lexington, April 12, 1 797- -

LaHih's tVoOl.
vThe highell price will be given for

a quaiftity of Lam b's Wool.
A N apprentice wanting to the hatting bufi--

nets; a boy about the age of Sixteen or
Seventeen years, will be preferred. Apply to
the iubferir-e-r Jiving nearly opposite to btew- -.

art's Printing-Oftc- e.

GEORdE. WEIGART.
Lexington, February 21, rfj.

v i he Supervilor o Kevenue
wj for the dlllricl: of Ohio, being advised

& that fuggeltions have been made, that
targe iutns of money have been jecei- -

lved by the officers of revenue in this
difbriCt, winch have not been accoun- -

frted tor at the treasury ; and know- -

Ug that none has come to, his hands
which has not been accounted Jor ;

finds himself under the necefiity of a- -

gain calling on the lc'veral colledois
in the dillrictT who have not settled
their accounts, which he now does
for the lall time to come Iorwaid
immediately and settle their refpe'et-i- e

accounts and pay in their lefpcc-yv- e

collections, which, is they.fhould
o'lfit, he is charged forthwith to pro- -

lecnte as cicnnquents, and Uiall jro-cee- d

accordingly. Being determined,
That it tins luggeltion is tiue.jt flial.
apply to the guilty only, and that is
it is not true, itsfalfehood hall attach
to its author ; and the innocent made
lo appear.

April 20, 1707. t
T. Marfidlt.

A N
'anted Immediately,

Hnnfd OVFTIndustriousM V.7 .' .
- s

J. . ittit. wno unueritaiKis-tn- ma
naeemeilt of nenroes. Also an AP
PRENTICE to the Tanning business.

Lewis cas 1'Leman.

fA NEIF STORE.

HAVE iuft received into" my care
in the brick ho'ufe, lately occupied

by nir. William Kelly in Uourbonva
large and generrtl affoitment of LYry

Goods, Hard Ware, Groceries and
Queen's Ware t which lam authdri-l'e- d

to sell upon the lowelt terms tor
Cash, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Fuis, lull
proof Whilkey, Salt, Sugar, and gfod
Flour in barrels ; lor which said arti-
cles of produce, a generous price will
be given. 1 have also IronaflU Nails

Jest in my hands, to be sold for Cash.
A sew go.id Forffs nuclei seven years
old, will be wanted,

AMOS EDWARDS.
Bourbon, March, I 7o7 tf

4jK agV O l o . i .B--WAdo
Awr d

9

c

Jlacs of MJitaty Land,
'TRYING in the county of Clake, a-- J

bout twelve miles fioni t exinr'- -

ton on the maip road leidnr from
thence to Clarke court houle, adjoin,
ing tht land of Hubbard lav lor
This land lies well, is all of the firtt
quality, and of indisputable title a
deed of general warranty will be giv-

en. Any person inclined to see ft will
be gratified by mr. Taylor. 'I he terms

be lniownby applying mr. p.
in 10 OH

Richard Ten ell on Beargrafs.
Aaron frontaine

Tefferfon, March f, 1797.

All perlon1- - for whom 1 locat-

ed land, aredeflred to cdme forwaid and pay
off their relpeftive balances, in order for a

otherwise I lliall petition the different
com ts for a di vision. Also all persons whojfcue
anv demands against me for land, are orKbil
tcucome iorward, as I am to aucrrargc

lame.
have for f3le twelve thdofand acres of land,

on Little KentuclvV, and Floyd's Fork, be
tween and thirty miles from the Falls
of Ohio, of a good quality, ajid lies level,
1 will sell on leafonable terrjis for cash or ne-

groes, and make a general vyarraity deed.
B. NETHERLAND.

ff
March 1 6, 79jjJ tf
Mason County, ffl-ft-

March court, 1797- -

J Against.
p'!h-Jjb- TeMs, heir at Ijw to "John Tttbs, and

Thomas Ctrvms, defeniitits.
lr CHANCEPvY .

defendant Tebbs, not having enteredTHE appearance agreeably to an aft of
afTemblv and the rules of this court, and it ap-

pearing to the fatisf action of the couit that the
defendant is no inhabitant of this common-
wealth, on the motion of the complainant by
his attorney, it is ordered that the defendant
appear here on the first day of next court, and
anlwer the complainant's bill; and Wat a copy
ot this ordei be advertized in one 01 tne Kctl-tuc-

Gazette's for two months fuccefllvely
ported at the court house door, of tins

county, and thaJthMsjordor be publiihed dgtha
aoor 01 tne iapait meeting uouie in viiiu-to- n,

same Sunday immediately afrsr divine e,

or the complainants bill will taken
for confefTcd; It appearing to the court that
the former order made herein, was not execu-
ted.
(A Copy) Telle

I MARSHALL jun. C. M. Gjr
r--

Strayeu or flolen troin the
ibtcriber, a drk brown horse, nearly sixteen
ands liicli. eieht years old. branded on the near

butloc'k. IU, shod all round, hews the markof
gear, and had on a small bell. Whoever driv-
ers f lid horse to me in Frankfort, fhallbehand-foniel- y

rewarded, by
ACHILLES SNEED,

April 26. tf TIiOM.S TODD

Jm ibi
George Adams,'
ESPECTFULLY informs his

1A. friends and the miblic in ge
neral, he has opened Tavern, in
thatcomniodioushoufeon Main itreet
the ,third door below Cross itreet ;

where those who please to savor him
with their cuflom, shall meet with ev-

ery nolhble attention.

WetJi PLRbOMS
T NDEBTBD to the late partnership of IRWIN
X & BJtYburJ, are requeit&d jbo a&x their ac
counts or notes to Thomas IrwiJi or JqbnA.
Seitz, who onlycan give discharges.

One months iftddlgenfe wille given.

FOR SA.LE,
THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

2J?L AND
I "&J T HIS STATEs

jjpoo' acres on the waters of
Rough creek, which empties into
Green river.

4000 acres on Cumberland road,
near Pottinger's flation.

1000 acrelii the big bend of Green
river, ten ntile's above' Barne'tt's Rati-
on.

i6co acres near Severn's valley, on
the waters of Salt liver.

2000 acres in Shelby county, join-
ing Leatheman's fettlenient.

400 acres on main Elkhorn, six miles
from Frankfort, 45 acies cleared.

"AlSO,
2C0 acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-

fite he Falls of Ohio.
nd a huge body of Land in the

big bend ot I enneHee river.
fhis will inform those who incline

to purchase, that I have lately return-
ed from exploring nlolt of the above
mentioned lands, particularly that on
'I enneHeeand find it to be a body
of soil, timber, water and iange, fupe-riortua-

I have ever fecn. he
above mentioned tract on Elkhorn,
will be either sold or rented. For
terms apply to the fubferiber in Lex-
ington. v

BENJ. S. COX'.
Feb. i. tf

may to J... ...,,, .

feph Colby I exington or to Cape. W US bold low terms,

ready

eighteen
which

anotner

be

.
. ---

that

j

"

Three hundred acres of ex- -
celfent, and beautiful lying LAJD, in Frank-
lin .county, about six miles from Franktort, aild
one and a half miles f row Sanders's mills about
thirty acres cleat ed, and under good fence,
thiee of which is well let with timothy, several
good cabbins ; well watered J the land may be
fecn and the terms made known, by applvmg to
Maj. Thomas Gist, or the fubfenber, living near
said Land.

ROBERT PATTESON.
Frarfklin county, April 2f. , tf

Thst
OR SALE,"

tract of LAND,
English's ration, containing sour hundred acres,
thiee miles from the Crab orchard, supposed to
be" equal, is not superior to any in the district,
for a public house ; as the land is of good quall-ty,,- ,a

great part of it would make excellent
meadow; the iange is good both winter and
fuminer and from its fituatioii, no doubt will
be permanent; well watered with springs; a
good seat for a distillery, and Dick's river runs
through the tract ; eighty or ninety acres now
jn order for cropping. An indisputable title
will be made to the purchaser. For terms ap-
ply to the Printer hereof, or to the fubferiber
at Madison court home.

Spencer Griffin.
April 2f. . tl 3

Ten,

oted

hllari Reward.

an away from the fubferi- -
ber,flivinginMafon county, near Williamfburg,
on the tenth or thft inflant, WlLLa likely ne-

gro man, about twenty yeafls ofageVjfive feet
seven or eight inchds high, has some Tears' peca-fione- d

by the whip, one remarkable, under his
right brcaft; had on when he went away, a blue
sailor's jacket, green calilmer waiilcoat, and a
high crowned wool hat, (all about half worn.)
Whoever takes up said negro and iecuie him (lb
that I get him again,) eithei m Fayette, Bouibon
or Mason gaol, or delivers hiin to the lubfcnbei,
Ihall receive the above reward.

Devalt Cooper.
Apiil 22. . 2W

Blank J3onds for sale at
Office,

thfs

FOR SALE,
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND .ACRES

VALUABLE LAND,
PllUflifcU in tile counties o
O Franklin, Clarke, Bourbon, A'a-fo- n,

Madison, Lincoln, Haidin and
Greelie. 'I he taxes hall be paid, and
other incumbiances discharged at the
time, and in the mannei prescribed by
law.

The fubferiber, who will hereafter1
relide in this to"wn, is authorifed to
dilpofe of the above mentioned pro
perty by a power of attorney, lecor-de- d'

in the office of the couirot ap-
peals. Ashe means to practice law m
the 'Sidjacetit courts, peifons desiring
t6 purchase the ditfeient tracts wilt
have air'opportunity of contracting
with him at any of those places.

Charles W. Bird.

AS
1 pnrpofe going once more to

the great bend of Teiinefi'ee,
have thought proper to give this
friendly notice to those who wifli
join me at Lexingion the 10th day ofAf,
May next at Harrodfburgh the 22cl

and Gieeii town, on the 25th and
from thence I ihall pi oceed on to the
mouth of Crow creek, on Tenneflee.
It is expected every man will come
tveli prepared for the journey.

BENJ. S. COX.
Lexington April 19, 1,797.

IV anted,
A Younr Man, as an as--

3&&y

iflant in a flore, about the age of fifteen years,
who can come wtell recommended, and can writa
a fair hand. Apply to the Printer hereof.

"Supervijor' s Office, zzd April,
1797.

"VL
DfilNG allured" oflegal aflSftanceV

the bujiervifor of revenue for the dif-tri- ct

of Ohio, has it in charge front
the'I'ieafury depai tment, to make a
itieneous effort to enforce the collec-
tion of the duties ariling fioiu difhl-ledfpiri- ts,

flills, &c. And is inflruct-e- d
that the firlV demands ought to be

made of those delinquents whose ex-
ample in oppofitiun to the law lias
been molt influential. Is they Ihall
manifest a disposition to submit to the
law, by complying with any iormat
Injunctions before omitted, and ihall
agree to pay tne duties which IhalL
have accrued, for two years prior ton
theflrit day of July 1797, die Super-
vilor ought to settle with them oft
these terms, without coercing the pe-
nalties, or the former arrears. Is
however opposition is made to a com-pron- nfe

on these principles, fuitst
ought to be commenced bothfor the?
whole arrears, and for all penalties
vhich have been incurred.

Is a difpofititfhTja a com

&fcV$fiV
fpect to men of interior confideratiort
and influence, fuitsmay be suspended
until further inlfructions are receiv-
ed. And it is farther paiticularly
recommended, that the Supervisor
carry the preceding plan of operati-
ons into apionj and complete exe-
cution, in a franv, candid, and con-
ciliating spirit, by himself and his
collectors."

To which the Supervisor takes this
occasion to add, that as temperance;
and forbearance have ever been prii
mary considerations with him in the
execution of his office ; it is with plea-fa- re

he communicates the foregoing
benevolent propositions on the part ot"
tbe government of the United states,
and flutters himself, that the people
to whom they are 'made, will see in
them, as well the indulgence of the
government, as the indifjjenlible

of enforcing the execXuio'n o
the law, against all opposition.

T. M A RtiHALL, Supervisor.
'1 ake'n up by the liiblcriber,
in Madison conntv, one bay Horse,' three years
eld, fourteen hands high, a star, andfilip on his
nose, no brand peiceiv able apprai.ed to j j.

Thomas JSkidmore,.
Avigufl io; 1706,

I

Nl


